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wa. a bright, warm aay, un- -

for January and the,,lk-v.ii-

. , , . ,i,! tu
flrmard inentii K ...-.- .., .

Lgst of i, -- j t
L: i,u- - cif the house to town, and

T...u not ho hack before evening.
fhe ha.l left .'ackic Colt to romp and
liny if nc waniyu w.

Oter m lnc "' i'""" .. .".;
ow ar.n tame uauim i;tu- -

U" .. r !- -! .!.. .n!J T.t"Whv tin i Jl" """ vjw-- to

himi'lf So trotting off he was
n with tnem
Ve aie o Rlaa you came mi cas

ith us mi came v,au.

"I thought, may DC you.wuum line
help me hunt some spring aaisics

a .inl..is." renlicd Jackie Colt.

"It's ten early for them," said Katy
w. "They arc atram winter isn r.

"Oh, yonder are Star and White
at!" ixi'l.nniea daciue- -

Sure enoui:h there were his two

win Star and Whitcfoot Colts.
"Hello," called Jackie as he came

ar thorn "I am so giau you nave
jme, for ' have been so lonesome.
"tt'hcr i Mamma Hattie Horse?"

iked Star
''hc w nt to town early this morn- -

bo hack until evening,",g n d won i
jilicl .lai-ki-

After playing awnue uiey uuciuuu
,'r into the houe and make candy.
"That will be fun," exclaimed Star

Lho was quite fond of cooking.
JncUo made a fire in tne nttie

while Whitcfoot was shelling
ttovc,

and Star was cracking pe

ws.
"We'll soon have tome pecan can- -

nnd nopcorn balls right in our
noaths ready to fall," sang Jackie

he hustled about.
"Hurrah, hurrah," shouted White--

loot, "What a nice time we're going
So have. "Of course he didn't shout
loud for his mother had taught him
kot to he boisterous when away from
ome.
Jackie popped the corn, making

ihe little grains, say "pop, pap,
bopety, pop," while Star put the
no!ases on to cook.

My, but what a hustle, hustle,
here was in the kitchen. Soon the
opcorn was popped and made into

(alls and the pecan candy set out to
ol
"While the candy is cooling, let's

Ucan up the kitchen," said Jackie- -

All three went to work with a
ill, washing pans, pots, skillets and
boons. Win n the kitchen was neat
hd clean once more they were ready

eat candy, but alns! the candy was
one. The platter was licked clean,
at no candy to be seen any where.
"Well anyway we have our pop- -

bm balls to eat," said Star.
"Yes, but 1 wonder what became
the candy," said White foot.

They were badly disappointed, for
pecan candy really did look de

licious and as it was growing late
hey didn't make any more. They

paver found out exactly what went
mth the candy, but later on they
oticed Rover Dog was quite sick.

FOOI) FOR HUNGRY RUSSIA
Two thousand tons of food sup- -

I plies hau-- been delivered, by the
American Relief Administration, to
Fetrocrad to be distributed there

j among the starving children. A mil
lion children can now be fed for five
Months on the food that has been or-
dered. Milk, sugar, cocoa, rice, peas,
beans, flour and fats are beintr de
livered. Three million dollars' worth
of medical supplies are on the way
from Paris, via Riga.

Money in local bank to make
your FARM LOANS.

FRANK H. WHITE
SUDDEN SERVICE

9J
Money bk without questionIf UIIMT ntt n kKTn
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES(Hunfi Salve nd Soap), fall In
the treatment of Itch, Eeictna,
Klngworm,Tetter or other Itch- -

!) meeeaee. rjr uua
wqkui ai our nao.

L. KIMBRIEL'S DRUG STORE

57 mo, to coll attention
XL"JM,?N Yeast Tablet, andw repeat and emphasite the raoney-toc- k

guarantee behind this rcmark-aol-o
product.

thS 5ra mind that !t contains all
aZ?u tho Precious vitamines.

lont ..r .1 ""urcwiuimocquiva- -

wins iron and other body-buildi-

Jul tome properties.
It J3 an accepted scientiGo fact

aro essential toJymn health and strength;

CHRISTIAN CHURCH GIVES
BOY SCOUTS HEADQUARTERS

The Boy Scouts of Durant arc go-
ing to have permanent headquarters.
This was decided Sunday when the
congregation of the First Christian
church voted unanimously to allow
the Boy Scouts to move their to

one of the large rooms In
the Sunday school building, which
was recently erected across the
street from the church. The officers
of the church were desirous of mak-
ing this a community building, that
it might serve a useful purpose dur-
ing the week, as well as on Sunday
morning. The Methodist people,
whose home was destroyed by fire
are using It on Wednesday evening
for prayer service. The use of the
room by the Boy Scouts will not in--
terfefe in the least with the other
meetings that are held there. The
building has three darge rooms, each
capable of seating from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e people- -

$18,000 FOR DOZEN EGGS
Prices in Russia are 52,800 times

higher than in 1914, according to a
Moscow newspaper. This is some
thing like paying $18,000 for a doz
en eggs. The Soviet has printed
about G trillions of paper rubles and
this is the reason it takes so much
money to buy anything. Prices are a
problem over here, but nothing like
Russia s price problem.
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1st insertion Jan. 13, 1022
6th insertion Feb. 10, 1922

STATE OF OKLAHOMA '

COUNTY OF BRYAN
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that on the

14th day of February 1922 at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at the east
entrance to the Bryan County Court
House in the city of Durant, Okla-
homa, the undersigned sheriff will
sell at public outcry to the highest
and best bidder for cash the follow'
ing described lands 'and premises, to
wit:

The West 20.15 acres of Lot 5 and
Lot 0 of Section 6, Township 7 South,
Range 13 East of the Indian Base
and Meridian, Bryan County, Okla.,
containing GO. 58 acres of land; Said
lands being sold subject to the first
or prior mortgage thereon in the sum
of $1500.00 and all accrued interest
and pursuant to the judgment ren
dered by the district court of Bryan
County, Oklahoma on the 8th day of
July, 1921 in Cause No. 4G01 where
in The American Investment Com-

pany, a corporation, is plaintiff and
Lcla May Medcll is defendant and in
which action the plaintiff recovered
judgment against the defendant for
the sum of $300.00 with interest
thereon from February 1st, 1921, at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum
and the further sum of $80.00 attor--
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cigarettes

'Ihree TURKISH
Friendly VIRGINIA
Gentlemen BURLEVT

The perfect Mend of the three
perfect cigarette tobaccos
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes

1520
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DESCENT DRUG COMPANY

me&r.fiay'strcat--

that they aro the food elements,
generally lost through stateness and
cooking, which make you weigh
what you should, gjvo you a dear
skin and rosy complexion, and
furnish the strength and vitality
and vigor which mean perfect
health.

Give VIM-O-GE- Yeast Tablet
a trial. It will do what it claims.
Your money back if it doren't.

Insist on VIM-O-GE- N Yeast

Look for tlm White and Bluo
package and beware of inferior
substitutes and imitations.

TBB DPMAOT W v M

neys fees and oats -- mm!
Judgment atralnst said defendant in
said action foreclosing tho plaintiff's
mortgage on said above described
lands and premises and to enforce
which judgment a special execution
or order of sale was issued by the
court clerk of Bryan County, Okla-
homa on the 11th day of January,
l'JZZ.

Signed this the 11th day of Jan
uary, 1022.

' RUEL TAYLOR.
Sheriff, Bryan County, Okla.

By Clyde Norman, Under Sheriff.
HATCHETT & FERGUSON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1st insertion Jan. 13, 1022
2nd insertion Jan. 20, 1822
Report of the Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of

Kcnefick, Oklahoma
December 31st, 1922

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $79,093.75
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured None
Securities with Banking

Board 900.00
Stocks, Bonds, Warrants,

etc 8,550.04
Banking House 3,000-0-

Furniture nnd Fixtures 333.33
Other Real Estate owned 3,359.79
Due from Banks 2,943-5-

Checks and other Cash
Items 305-6-

Personal Property, Live
Stock, etc. 617.29

Bills of Exchange 189-3-

insn in uanK 1,0BJ.32

Total $100,375.06
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid in $10,000-0-

Surplus Fund 1,000-0-

Due to Banks 123.36
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check 40,052.95
Savings Deposits 555.77
Time Certificate of Deposit 12,650.82
Cashiers Cheeks Outstand-

ing 27-2-

Notes and Bills Rediscount-e- d

. 23,964.96
Bills Payable 5,000.00
Bills Payable (Liberty

Bonds) 2,000-0-

Total $100,375.06
STATE OF OKLAHOMA, County of

Bryan ss:
I, Geo. H. Mills, Vice President and

Cashier of the above-name- d bank do
solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief so help me God.

GEO. H. MILLS, Cashier.

carry a big
of first step Children's
Shoes at the
prices -

a- -

M 'ZJaK

Ssbscribed Mid mmm tn hafnnt'ma
this 0th day of January, 1022.

GEO. H. MILLS.
GEO. H. MILLS,
GREEN THOMPSON, Directora.
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IN THE DISTRICT . COURT OF
BKYAN COUNTY, STATE OF
OKLAHOMA.

George C. Klmes, Plaintiff,
vs.

John Smith and G. T. Searcy, Defen- -

aanis.
No- - 4947.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA TO

JOHN SMITH AND G. T. SEAR-
CY:
The defendants. John Smith nnH

G. T. Searcy, will take notice that the
piaintilf, George C Klmes, did on
the 5th dav of Januarv. 1922. filn
in the district court of Bryan County,
Oklahoma, a petition asking that
judgment be rendered against the de- -

dcicndants for cancellation of a mort-
gage upon the following described
land and premises, situate in Bry-
an County, Oklahoma, t:

South half (S2) of Northwest quar-
ter (NW4) of Northwest quarter
(NW4); and Northwest quarter
(NW4) of Southeast quarter (SE4)
of Northwest quarter (NW4); and
Southwest quarter (SW4) of North-
west quarter (NW4) of Sec. 11,
Township 6 South, Range 10 East;
and for judgment quieting title there-
to and for all other relief to which
the plaintiff is entitled; and the said
defendants must answer the said pe-
tition on or hpfnro tho 2Iith rfnv nf
Feb., 1922, or the said petition will

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
can't do your best whenYOU back and every muscle

aches with fatigue.
Apply Sloan's freely, wi-o- ut

rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative
glow of warmth and comfort.

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains and strains, aches and pains,
sciatica, sore muscles, still joints and
the after effects of weather exposure.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
journeighbor. Ktcp Sloan's handy.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloatxa
Liniment

Ride the INTjERURBAN
between

Denison Sherman Dallas
Waco Corsicanam

Pairf

and intermediate points
It takes you there

It brings you back

IF YOU ARE SHOD
in M. TEMERLIN Shoes You Are Well

Shod

Men's Solid Leather Work Shoes we price them

$2.25, $245, $2.95 and $3.45

Men's Solid Leather Dress Shoes in all the leading lasts
in VicI Kid, Russia Calf and Gun Metal we price them

$2.95, $3.45, $3.85, $4.45 and $5.45

Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps in all the leading lasts in
Vicl Kid and Russian Calf we price them

$3.45, $3.95, $4.45 and $4.95

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes, in all leading lasts
in Russian calf, gun metal and vicl kid sizes from 9
to 11 11 1-- 2 to 2 we price them

$1.75, $2.45, $2J95 and $3.45

We stock

right
-- I IIIm.fejs

m"- - MiTfM

Liniment

SEE OUR WINDOWS

m

.

encnv

the

Price our Men's Wo-
men's and Children's
Hose before you buy

we will save you
money.

be taken aa true and judgment will
be rendered for the plaintiff for can-
cellation of said mortgage and
quieting title in the plaintiff to said
lands.

Witn'ss my hand this 5th dav of
January, 1922.

LACY GRIMES,
Court

H- - Daugherty, Deputy.
Hatchett & Semple,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1st insertion Jan. 13, 1922
2nd insertion Jan. 20, 1022

STATE OF OKLAHOMA, .

COUNTY OF BRYAN.
IN THE COUNTY COURT

In the matter of the estate of Daniel
Walker, deceased, David Robinson,
Executor.

No- - 2255.
Notice is hereby given that David

Robinson, the duly appointed and
qualified executor of the estate of
Daniel Walker, deceased, rendered
and presented for settlement and filed
in said court his final account and
his petition for distribution of said
'estate and for his discharge;

It is therefore, ordered, adjudged
and decreed by the Court that 31st
day of January, 1022 at 10 o'clock
a. m- - and at County Court room in
Durant, Bryan County, Oklahoma, be
and the same is set as time and the
place for hearing and settling snld
account and said petition for distri-
bution and discharge, at which time
and place any and all persons inter-
ested in said estate may appear and

MMtgflMMMMBgrafflfflCaMMMflHnggMiafl

200 West Main Street

mm1

KES

VXN

filo his or her exceptions in wriMsf
to the account and contest the same.

Done in open Court this the lOtfc
day of January, 1922.

JOHN FINNEY,
County Judge.

O. R. Fowler,
Attorney.

"Only One
Breaks My Cold5
THE relief that Dr. King's New

Discovery gives from stubborn old
colds, anil onrushing new onr, grippe
nnd throat-torturin- g coughs has made
it the standard remedy it is today.
Time-trie- d for fifty years and never
more popular than today. No harmful
!riiR.

You will soor. notice the relief In
loosened phlegm and cased cough.

Always reliable, and good for the
whole family. Has a convincing, heal-
ing taste with all its good medicinal
qualities. At all druKgits, 60

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs
m jwaaaaiiawaMaMaMa,aaM

The Results of Constipation are
hick hr.iilaclir, biliousness, sallow
Mn, wa-t- u n after In the intcs-tina- l

FWcm. Correct hraltli-undcr- .

iniimitr lv t iking Dr. King's
I'ilk ?S ri'iiK All ilrnceUK

PROMPT! WON'T GRIPEB. r.Kinffs Pills

SULKY PLOWS
and Grain Drills

As well as all other implements

are cheaperUhls year than latt
If need any thing in plow-goods-

,

harness, wagons, or

buggies, it will pay you to see

us before buying.

Van Brunt and Superior Drills,
12 disc $100.00

A. L. Severance Hardware Co.

of

Durant, Okla.

"Who uid KtUott's
FlMkes.' Oh,

toady. Jane, I'll btt
tomt re Aave

KELLOCC'S tor our
supper, 'nen we woa't
drejoj.1"

leave It to theldddies to
pickKelloggs ComFlakes -

then arenever fagh orleathery f
Put a bowl of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes

and a bowl of imitations in front of any
youngster 1 See KELLOGG'S disappear!
Try the experiment on yourself!

It's great to know the difference in corn
flakes the difference between the genuine
and the "just-as-goods- Kellogg's have a
wonderful flavor that would win your favor
by itself but when you know that Kellogg

crispness! Well they just make
you glad! Kellogg's are never tough or
leathery or hard to eat!

Kellogg's will snap-u- p kiddie appetites
something wonderful! And, our word for
it let the littlest have their fill just like
Daddy must have his !

You'll never know how delicious corn
flakes can be until you KELLOGG'S!
You will know the KELLOGG package be-
cause it is RED and GREEN ! Look for it !

Bear in mind KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes are made by the
folks who gave you the

Moving Pictures.
Counon inside pvorv narlciifre
of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes
pxnlnins hour von can nfitnin

CORN another coov of TDNGLE- -

ei ahu.

iSflS,

Thing

tliU

you

D

TOASTED

$$ cumi"". JIB 4FA Mmosm I ""rMJ w hRH m KIMLK

CORN FLAKES
Alto milccrt KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES anJ
KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooled ud knmUeJ

Cam

we're

eat

i m


